
153 Bemersyde Drive, Berwick, Vic 3806
Sold House
Saturday, 2 March 2024

153 Bemersyde Drive, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 559 m2 Type: House

Katrina Bartlett

0397074222

https://realsearch.com.au/153-bemersyde-drive-berwick-vic-3806
https://realsearch.com.au/katrina-bartlett-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-berwick


$870,000

This is a captivating home in a quiet neighbourhood sitting on a 559sqm block and boasting a desirable North-facing

orientation. It is well-situated down the road from Brentwood Park Primary School and a short drive away from the

bustling Eden Rise Village shops, Princes Freeway, Casey Hospital and Berwick Station. A short stroll will lead you to the

route 846 bus stop and Thornley Drive Reserve rounding out a prime location.The exterior of the home exhibits an

oversized double lock-up garage with convenient access to the backyard. Solar panels ensure energy efficiency, while the

landscaping, complete with neat hedges and gardens, complements the wheat-coloured painted brick façade.An open

plan kitchen, meals and family area ensure a modern feel amongst a cozy setting. Pendant lights hang gracefully in the

living room, where an exposed brick recess provides a place for decoration. Wide hallways and high ceilings enhance the

sense of openness and a blue-themed living room with bay windows and flush-mount wall lighting deliver a pleasant

relaxing area. The home comes with ducted heating, ceiling fans, plentiful storage and a split-system air conditioning unit

in the family room.The kitchen is equipped with a gas burner cooktop, a 600mm electric oven and a double draw

dishwasher. Timber shaker-style cabinetry and benchtops add to the homey feel of the space.Three bedrooms with

built-in robes offer comfortable retreats while the master bedroom enjoys an ensuite and walk-in robe. The bathrooms

feature original finish porcelain white vanities, fully-framed showers and tiled hob bathtub.A lush green backyard,

complete with a secluded spa area and a large pergola deck, provide the perfect setting for entertaining guests.


